(1)

OFFICE OF THE MUNICIPAL COUNCILLORS
BHATPARA
1/1, West Ghosh Para Road, Kankinara North 24 Parganas, Pin 743 126, W.B.

Notice Invitinq Tender.
Memo No : S-.I3/PWD(Blde)/DR-2/.5J.1. )
Sealed lender in specificd printcd lender lorms are invited by the Chairman/Executile

ot'ilcer/Authorised olficer ofthe Bhatpam Murricipalily, Bhatpara P.O.Kankinara fbr the following
rvorkls) from the eligible contractors as pcr pafiicula.s belo\\,.
I

..\. Name ol work: -'lmprovcmcniolBiack1opRoadatJagatdalliomhouseofAnandKumarJaiswal

to

Balru Quafer in Ward no. 17.''

Conlractols) eligible to submit tender: l) Bonafide outside
contractors havins sound financial status and must have credentials
in similar nature olwork in any Govt./ semi-govt organisation of
value not less than 30oZ ofwork under single conlact within lasl J
Years having valid IL P I ,VA'l' regislraiion ma) apply to take part
in the tendcr after having regisll.ation oflhis municipality.
II) Enlistesd contractor of Bhatpara Municipality need not required to deposit Earnest Mone)

b) Flstimated value ofwork put to tcnder
c) Initial earnest money 2olo ofestimated value

I{s. ,1.8,1.218.00

(!o be deposited Cash/Bank l)ml1

d)

Rs.9.68.1.00

in favor olChairman. BhatpaE Municipality)

Time ofcompletion

30 Days fiom date ofreceipl ofOrder.

e) Price per copv oftender tbmr
f)Price per copv ofsct ofother tender docutnents

B
C

Last date ofrcceiving application
fbr peflnission of purchasing tender
Last date and tirue limit fbr

purchasing oftender

Rs.20.00
Rs. i000.00

..6.1/.1.12017 (upto 2-00 p.m.)

ftom l.l..l !.L.12011 to /L]lL./2017 (upto l-00 p.m)

D

Lasl dale olsubmission oftendcr

iS:..11.2--12017 (up ro 2-00pm)

E

Date ofopening oftender

15....1/u2017 (at 3-oo pm)

Validit] of

ot'l'er

One Yedr lrom date ofsubmission ofBid/Tender

Circle schedule of rates applicable
for this $ork ;n respect of supplementar)
items ofwork or anylhing otherwise.
Mode ofissue oftender papcrs

I'.

w.D.Schedule(20

necessary addenda

I

5) with

& Corrigenda

Tender paper will be issued by the
Exccutive Offlce Aulliorised officer.
Bhatpam Municipalily

Bhatpara Municipalily

of

I

'1.

11. .:igl[,]e and intcnding t.nd.r.r. 0..'rlqui,"cl to produce belore the Executive Officer/
Aurhoriied officer valid income tax and P.lax elc.uplo date clearance certiflcate in original along
with ihe ipplication for permission fbr issue oftender. Valid V.A.T.& P.T. clearance certillcate in
proper lornr shall be produced by the qualifiing tirst three lowest tenderers on intimation after
opening ol render. For the purpose oI issuc ot' tender form invol!ing work, the inlending outside
tenderers !\ho are othcrrvise eligible are required to produce to the satisfaction oftender accepting
authorit] credentials about Dast experience. financial stabilit! special aptitude Dossession of
(,uip'nenl nc.e.qdr\ lur th( l\rr.f\\.r1.
Fufiher that (l) lor$orks costing Rs. 50,000/- and abovc upto Rs.2 lacks, (2) for !"orks costirlg
above Rs 2 lacks and upto Rs.10 lacks and (3) f'or rvorks costing above Rs l0 lacks each
bonafide outside contractors irrespcctive olthe l'act \\hcther he is a dcgree or diploma holder
himselfshall produce documents to show lhc maintenance oian establishment with at least (1) one
diploma holder (ii) onc dcgree holder (iii) one dcgree and one diploma holder respectively in civil
Engineering to thc satisf-action of Chairman/E\ecLttive Officer f'or being eligible to purchasc
iendcr pape15

'lhc tender documents conrprising of relevant prinled tender lorms/declaration therel'orc. NIT
.lspecillc priced schedule ol itcms tbr the rvork and othcr tender documcnts ma) be seen at the
\lunicipal Ot'llce on all working days between ll a.m. and 3 p.n. and may be purchased lrom thc
said Olllcer during the same period on production ol lettcr of pennission issued by the
Chainnan/t\ecLrtive ofticer. No leDder papcr q ill be sold on the date of receipt oftcnder.
:1. The contractors should quote in flgures

as \\,ell as in *ords the rate in pcrcentage above/below
or al par on thc total amount oI the priced schedLlle of items *'ith probable quantities.

5.

The Contractor ma) sign eilher in Englisl Bengali/or Hindi but the rate as above should also be
quotcd in the same language. In case of illiterate Conluctor's. the rate tendered f'oI should be
attesled b) a witncss shown to the Tender Accepling Authority.
Intending tenderer should oblain tender documenls well in advance lo glrard against any
dil'ficulties duc to possible absence lrom Head Quarters ollhe Offlccr issuing the tendcr papers.

6.

_fhc

rcjcct the lowest tender or all the tenders without assigning
an) reason and he is not bound to accepl the lo$est tender also.

Authorit) reserves the righl

10

Bhatpara Municipalify

Meno

\^:5-+J

PU

D(BlJf) DR-)

Cop) tbnrarded lbr infonnation to: L Chdih[n.Uh.lpam Municipalit

Da€d: 3 9..1 /.:t.l2ol'1

.?..)1.r...

l. \ ice'ChailT)eBon. do
3. Execuli\eOllicer-do
.1. The Con!cnar. TcndeI Conrnriltee.do
5. Membcr. Chairnran in Council(PwD).do
6. [.ginee(P.w.D). do
7. Asst-l-ngiDee(P. \\ D).do
8. Sub'Assl. Ensin.c( P.u D),do
9. llead Clerk.do

l3.Norice Board, Main Office do
l4. "do" Branch Oflice at Shyamnasar,do

l5.l.T. to publish in website..do

.

.

10. Accountant .do
11. Cashler.do
12. Reccl!ing Clerk .do

,.)

_H..,(. ry
Chainnan
Bhatpara l\4 un icipality

